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Valuable Mineral Glide Captain Bernier
Sends 6<Se Report.

3

-FOR-

Class Custom

Your Suit
—AND-

Overcoat
Question
Solved.

We are busy each week making Suits and 
Overcoats for satisfied customers. If you are not 
with us it’s your own fault.

Special Attention Given to Mail Order Patrons.

JACKMAN THE TAILOR, The Mail 
Order House.

BT SPECIAL WARRANT 
OF APPOINTMENT

TO H.UI. THE KINS

I

The Popular London Dry Gin is

VICKERS'BIN
BY SPECIAL WARRANT 

OF APPOINTMENT

D. Ou ROBLIN, Toronto
Canadian Agent

J. JACKSON, St. John's, 
Besident Agent.

TO H.R.H.
THE PRINCE OF WALES

Firemen’s Meeting.
A meeting of the Firemen's Union 

was held last night to the British 
Mali for the election and nomination 
of officers for the coming yea;-. A 
resolution was passed to the effect 
that all persons in Sjt. John’s who have 
charge of engines and boilers will be 
required to pass an examination be
fore the Boiler Inspector for this 
purpose the licensing system will he 
taken up by the Union next week. It 
was ordered that the Delegate inter
view the owners of the sealing steam
ers with regard to having the firemen’s 
quarters on the sealing ships as they 
should be while at the seal fishery. 
Votes of thanks were accorded to Sir 
E. P. Morris and Hon. M. P. Gibbs 
for services rendered the Union, 
Messrs. Dawson and Griffiths were 
also thanked by a vote for conducting 
the election of officers as follows :—

President, K. Piercey, re-elected; 
Vice-President, Frank Woods, re-elect
ed; Treasurer, P. McGrath, re-elected ; 
Delegate, Frank Woods, re-elected. 
After the reports of the year were 
read the meeting adjourned. The 
Union is in a flourishing condition.

Halibuting by Motor.
The Angel Engineering Co. recently 

Installed on the echr. Maple, owned 
by Penny & Sons, Ramea, a fine 28 
horse power gasolene motor, import 
ed from Halifax. The work could not 
be managed when the vessel was 
here, so that an engineer was sent 
up to Ramea to do it. The engine 
will impart a- speed of seven knots to 
the vessel, reference to which the 
Telegram had when she was in port 
She will go halibuting In the Gulf 
of ,§t. Lawrence during the winter, 
and next summer will go on the 
Batiks.

FIVE ARRESTS MADE.—The po
lice ldst evening and night made five 
arrests—three for disorderly conduct 
aud two ordinary drunks.

Published by Authority
His Excellency the Governor has 

been pleased to appoint Staff-Capt. 
Wm. H. Cave (Salvation Army, St 
John’s), Andrew Vatcher, Esq. (Broad 
Cove, Bay de Verde), Thomas Oates, 
Esq. (Heart's Content), and Francis 
G. Cox, Esq. (Flower's Cove). to be 
Justices of the Peace for the Colony.

His Excellency the Governor in 
Council has been pleased to direct 
that Wesleyville, Bonavista Bay, be- 
made a Port of Entry for the Colony.

His Excellency the Governor in 
Council has been pleased to appoint 
Andrew Vatcher, Esq., J.P., to be Sti
pendiary Magistrate at Old Perlican 
in place of George Tuff, Esq., J.P., re 
tired; Rev. James Donnelly (Holy- 
rood), to be a member of the Roman 
Catholic Board of Education for j 
Holyrood, in place of Rev. Gregory 
Battcock, deceased; Messrs. Michael 
Murphy and John Dooley to be addi
tional members of the Roman Catho
lic Board of Education for Bonavista 
South ; Mr. James Bishop to be Sub- 
Collector of Customs , at Wesleyville. 
B.B.; Mr. Ambrose Taylor .(Moreton’s 
Harbor) to be Inspector of Weights 
and Measures for Moreton’s Harbor, 
Tizzard’s Harbor arid vicinity, Dis
trict of Twiilingate; Mr. Thomas 
Goldsworthy to be a member of the 
Road Board for Salmon Cove, Dis
trict of Trinity, in place of Mt- James 
Freeman, resigned; Messrs. Robert 
Snook, Aaron Forsey, John M. King. 
John L. Bennett and John Forsey, to 
be the Harbour Board for Fortune, 
District of Burin.

Secretary’s Office, Nov. 29, 1910.

Beware of it! There iS every evi
dence that a 1UW gradh Simsy' class of 
silverware is being marketed in this 
country. Stuff that looks nice, and 
sell cheap?. It is not cheap at any 
price. It won’t stand, and not worth 
repairing when bro.ken. If you want 
a good piece of English goods at a 
reasonable price go to TRAPNELL’S. 
—advt, tt.

A New Premises.
The old wharf at the rear of Park 

er & Monroe’s place on the water- 
front! which was formerly used by 
the late ,M. Tobin, adjoining Brownings’' 
premises, has been taken over by 
Messrs. C. F. Bennett & Co."and will 
be newly built by them. This wil; 
make a fine place and will be a valu
able addition to Messrs. Bennett’s 
property, enabling them to handle 
more business than heretofore.

Yesterday afternoon a strapping 
resident of Logy Bay Road who had 
imbibed too freely, ran amuck on 
New Gower Street and assaulted sev
eral passers by. Officers P. and E. 
Whelan then took a hand in and were 
viciously attacked by the man who 
was only manacled after a desperate 
struggle. A cab was called and he 
v as driven to the police station.

When Sleep 
Fails You

OR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD wil: 
bring rest, comfort and vitality by 

building up the nerves.
Mr. Jas. Wesley Weaver, a veteran 

of the Fenian Raid, Port Dalhousie 
Ont., writes:—“For years I was af 
dieted with nervousness and dreader! 
insomnia, so that I never knew fo 
three years what a full hour’s slcoj 
was, never more than dosing for ! 
few minutes at a time. Heart pain 
and headaches almost drove me wild 
I had spells of weakness and cramps 1: 
stomach and limbs.

* ‘ Though X tried several doctors, i 
was money uselessly spent. Final! 
pr. Chase’s Nerve Food was trough 
to me and eight boxes cured me. ) 
is simply wonderful what benefit 
have obtained from this treatment. ’ 

Sleeplessness and headaches m 
warnings of approaching nervous col 
lapse. You can ’positively remove thos 
symptoms and prevent prostration o 
paralysis by the use of Dr. Chase’t 
Nerve Food. 50 cents a box, 6 fo 
*2.50, at all dealers or Edmanson 
Bates & Co., Toronto. Writ* for free 
copy of Sr. Chase's Recipes.

The little pamphTbt lately Mined by 
Mr. J. M. Moubray is a valuable guld* 
to all our fishermen who go to Lab 
rador and have any leisure time tc 
search fdr 'minerals. Mr. Moribray 
makes refereiibe to nearly Nil tfi't 
minerals that -ape known to exist In 
Newfoundland a’nd Labrador, and tells 
in what kind of formation they ma.- 
bë found. Many fishermen oh flic 
Labrador as well as in Newfoundland 
often in their searches on shore coiin 
across strange specimens, and as the) 
have no idea what they might be the;, 
often throw them away, and it ma- 
mean the throwing away of a fortuni 
at the same time. Anyone reading 
this little booklet carefully can hard 
ly fall into this mistake. He als< 
shows how to take a sample and hov. 
to find the contents and values of tin 
same. The minerals referred to in 
elude Mica, Asbestos, Lead, Anti 
mony. Iron, Copper, Gold, Silver ant 
Oil Shale, etc. It is a well .knowr 
fact that Labrador abounds in min 
erals. The discoveries have been com 
parativeiy few so far, chiefly for lacl 
of knowledge on the part of the me: 
who frequent the coast in greates 
numbers. Valuable deposits are m 
doubt passed over every day on tin 
coast of Labrador. Let qo man bt 
without the little book issued by Mr 
Moubray, who has done a good dee: 
in giving the public this informatioi 
about minerals.

Star Football Team
Given a Dinner by the Society.

Last night at the Star Rooms the 
Society treated their football Cham 
pions to a dinner which was attendee 
by about 100 persons and proved : 
grand success. ' Mr. T. Kelly occupiet 
the chair and performed the duties 
devolving upon him in a very capabli 
manner. Amongst the, guests wen 
the Premier, Mayor Ellis and Rev. Fr 
O'Callaghan, Spiritual Director of thi 
Society. Letters were read from E 
M Jackman and Mr. A. H. Martin, ex- 
President of the British Society, re
gretting that they were unable to be 
present. A pleasing feature of the 
proceedings was the presentation of £ 
Morris chair to Mr. E. Power, the 
Captain of the Football Team. It is 
the- gift of the members. The rant 
and file of the team were presentee 
with souvenir photos of the team. At 
excellent bill of fare was provided by 
the Furlong Bros. Following is the 

Toast List:
. “The King”—Prop., Mr. Thos. Kell) 
(Chairman); God SaYe the King.

“His Grace the ' Archbishop am" 
Clergy”—Prop., Mr. J. H. Farrell; 
Resp., Rev. Fr. O’Callaghan.

“The Star of the Sea Association”— 
Prop., Mr. M. A. Devine; Resp.., Coun
cillor J. T. Martin.

“The Land We Live In”—Prop., Hon 
K P. Gibbs; Resp., Mr. J. M. Kent 
M. H. A.

"Our Sister Clubs”—Prop., My. J 
J. Lacey; Resp., Captains of Feildians 
Collegians, B. I. S. and St. Bons.

“The Champions”—Prop., Hon. D. J 
Greene; Resp., Mr. Edward Power 
(football), Mr. N. J. Vinnicombe (tug 
of war).

“Trade and Commerce”—Prop., "Mr 
W. J. Higgins, B.L.; Resp., Hon. Sii 
F. P. Morris, K. C„ Kt„ L.L.D.

“Newfoundland Football League”— 
Prop., Mr. P. F. Collins; Resp., Mr. 
M. Chaplin.

“Our Guests”—Prop., Mr. J. I. Vin
nicombe; Resp., His Honour Mayo: 
Ellis.

“The Ladies”—Prop., Councillor J 
j. Mullaly; Resp., Mr. Geo. F. Power

“The Press”—Prop., Mr. P. Ü. Han
ley; Resp., Mr. M. A. Devine.

“The Chairman”—Prop., Mr. F. J 
Canning; Resp., Mr. T. Kelly.

Songs were given by Messrs. Bro- 
phy, Robinson and McNamara.

Electric Restorer for Meii
Phosphonol
vim and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
weakness averted at once. Phosphonol will 
make you a new man. Price $8 a box. or two for 
$5. Mailed to-any address, The Soohell Drug 
Co., St. Catharines, Ont.
Or at McMurdo & Co/s Drug Store.

Regnltis-Goiden Arrow 
Fuad.

Post Office Subscription.
Hon. H. J. B. Woods, $5.00.
Geo. W. LeMessurier, David Stott. 

$3.00 each.
J. J. McCarthy, A. W. Martin, $2.00 

each.
E. Devereaux. J. W. Kinsella, John 

H. Clarke, James Cox, J. J. Galway. 
J. F. Newman, Wm. Campbell, E. H 
Smith, E. J. Macgregor, T. Young. 
Robert Walsh, G. J. Veitch, Alex. 
Rooney, Ira T. Curtis, John Cough 
lan, M. F. Aylward, $1.00 eaclu

C. Nichol, D. Coady, Wm. Coady. 
Wm. Blackler, F. R. Clarke, G. Gor
don, Wm. Atwill, J. Murphy, T. Vav
asour, C. O’Keefe, Wm. Hatcher, G. 
A. Collins, Wm. Thistle, sr., H. V. Gar
land, Alex. Mitchell, Wm. H. Janes,

Reeà, Wm. Mitchell, G. R. Lindsay. 
Wm. Thistle, sr., J. Whitten, J. Ham- 
lyn, John De Lacey, Wm. Squires, 
Samuel Bradbury, W. G. Facey, 50c. 
each. C. B. Curtis, 20c.
MINABD’S LlRtMÉN? fc Ü ft E if

DIPHTHERIA.

TrNECCO--1 cent Goods;
10(10 boxes just in by S.R. Rosalind.

First Stage of Journey in Ear North 
Hus Beeu Successful—To .Try North-. 
West Passage—^Arctic” Will Like
ly Winter ou HersclieU Island —

; Claiming Territory for Britain. ^
Ottawa, Nov. 24.—Mr. Alex. John

ston, Deputy Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, has received a Iëttër from 
('itplain J. E. Bernier, in jçoflunand of 
the steamer “Arctic,” now in the far 
north, telling of the first stake of the 
expedition, whose object is to assert 
British authority in northern waters. 
The letter, which was written at Al
bert. in northern Hudson 6ây waters. 
ih August 13, says that the “Arctic” 
bad a fair passage as far as Green
land, where a good deal of ice and 
"og were encountered. Cape York was 
sighted on July 27. and Albert harbor 
reached on August 3. There the first 
'ache was built in case anything mi£ht 
happen. The next objective point wad 
c- be salmon River, where it was pro- 
rosed to build cache No. 2 close to 
sir John Franklin’s memorials. From 
‘here the “Arctic” was to proceed to 
Melville Islanfl, where the condition of 
lie cache left by Commander Kel- 
e: in 1854 would be ascertained,. and 
bom there to -Winter Harbor, and 
i small cache would be left in case 
he ship should be nipped by ice in 
McClure Strait.
Ready to Try North-West Passage. 
Captain Bernier says that ; -the 

“Arctic” would make an effort to 
reach Herschell Island before the 
winter commenced. If they did not 
succeed they would winter in the best 
place they could find, and would come 
back to Pond’s Inlet for their mails. 
The captain says that up to the time 
of writing everything seemed favor
able to the "Arctic’s” enterprise, 
strong gales from the south indicated 
that the ice would be broken up.

‘I am sorry to say,’ write® the cap- 
ain, ‘that I cannot wait any longer 
or Scotch whalers. They have been 
it re during the first part of July and 
raded with the Esquimaux, but so 
ar they were not successful in catcii- 
ng any whales.’ The captain reports 
hat the officers and men of the ‘Arc
in’ were all well at the time of writ

ing. His letter was brought tfl civili-, 
zation by Scotch whalers and reach
ed Canada via Scotland.

Herschell Island, which Captain 
Bernier mentions as his objective 
point, is located at the mouth of the 
Mackenzie River, and to reach it the 
Arctic’ would have to make the 
North-west Passage. If he has suc- 
;eeded in making the passage the next 
word from Bernier will probably come 
-fa the Mackenzie River water and 
overland route.

Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen,—In July 1905, I was 

thrown from a road machine, injur- 
ng my hip and back badly and was 
>bliged to use a crutch for 14 months, 
'n Sept. 1906 Mr. Wm. Outridge, of 
l.achute, ured me to try MINARD S 
LINIMENT, which I did with che 
most satisîaetory results and to-day 
1 am as well as ever in my life.

Yours sincerely, 
his

MATTHEW x BAINES, 
mark

How tt Appealed to Pat
At the next session of the Ontario 

Legislature they* will miss Jpe Dow
ney, who has forsaken politics and 
South Wellington to be superintendent 
of the Hospital for the Insane at Oril
lia. The other day in the Parliament 
buildings he told this one:

The priest of the parish had preach
ed a sermon on the Day of Judgment 
He impressed on his hearers what a 
great event It would be when the last 
trump should sound and the déni 
should rise. It would be a great de
monstration of thé atrehgth ail'd: glory, 
ct the Roman Catholic Church. Ever? 
Pope since St. Peter would be present 
and so would every saint and marty 
who had suffered and died for the 
advancement of Christianity. Not 
only that but every human being frohi 
Adam down would be on hand. The 
concourse would not be limited to the 
faithful only. All those misguided 
brethren who had separated and be'- 
c-ome Anglicans, Presbyterians and 
.Methodists would also be there.

Patrick met his pastor next day and 
began discussing th.e sermon. “Shore, 
yer rlverence,” said Patrick, “I had 
no idea till ye pracbed yieterday that 
the day o’ judgment wud be sich a 
demonstration. ’Twill be an awful 
jam.”

“It will undoubtedly be a great day,” 
the priest assured him.

“Will that Utother gang of Prode- 
sans be there?” inquired Patrick, 
doubtfully.

“Yes, Indeed they will,” said his 
reverence.

“Well, father, will th’ Ancient Or
der of Hibernians be there?”

"Why, certainly, Patrick/’
“Will the Orangemen be there?”
“Oh, undoubtedly.”
"Well, father, I’m thinkin’ there'll 

not be much judgin’ done the first 
day.”
MINABD’S LINIMENT CURES 

COLDS, Ac. j

Jelly Beans—bags.
Sweet Smokes—bags.

Maple Cigars—bags.
Choice Nut- Bar—bags.

Sunshine Blocks—bags. 
Bantam Eggs—bags.

__ - .... ...... -■ -■ —___ ______

Circus Peanuts.
Boston Beans.

Skelton Japs.
Kisses. 1

Striped Marbles. 
Little Injuns.

- - i ......- 1

BIG LUNCH.

Smoked Caplin.
Finnan Haddles.

Fresh Oysters.
Fresh Eggs.

Boneless Cod.
. ' Cod Steak.

Red Cross Salmon.
No. 1 Lobster.

-

Golden Pheasant Tea 1-lb. tins.
Plasmon Oats, 15c. pkge.

Plasmon Custard Powder, 12c. 
Potato Flour, 10c. pkge.

Toasted .Corn Flakes..
Milk Rice.

Farma.
Wheat Berries.

By Rail To-day, 150 pairs Fresh Rabbits. Fresh Partridge.
75 barrels Holyrood Ca-bbage.

T. J. EDENS, Duckworth St. and Military Road,

The High Liner Packets of Xmas & N.Y, Cards,
Certainly the grandest value in Packet Cards ever imported into New 

foundland. Every card a gem; no two alike; cannot be bought singly for 
at least double the money. Our re-tion for extraordinary value in this 
line now stands light on the top notch. • . ;>..v.

Packets of Cards for Children con
taining from 5 to 8" Cards, at 2, 3, 
4, 5, and 7 cents.

High Liner Series of r Boxed Cards 
containing 6 to 20 ’Cards, in very 
charming styles and designs, at 
15, 20, 25, 30, 49 and 45è,

Boxes of very Superior Cardé, 50, 65, 
75c. $1.00 up.

Very prettily gotten up Lacé', Silk 
and Plush Xmas and New Year 
Cards, boxed singly, 5, 7, 10, 15, 
20. 25, 30, 40, 55, 70 OÔic, '$1.00, 
$1.20, $1.50 and up to $2.00 each.

Fancy -Calendars, 1911.
Fancy Folding Calendars, at 4, 5, 7, 

10, 12, 15c. up to 50c.
Art Calendars, Black and White tint

ed, etc., up to $2.00. - , , ,
Tare-off Block Calendars, 25c. and 45c.

In these packets will not permit us to

The Allan Line Pkt. of 8 Xmas and 
New Year Cards, 10c.

The Cunard Line Pkt. of 10 Xmas and 
New Year Cards, 15c.

The Diamond Line Pkt. of 10 Attrac
tive Cârds, 20c.

The Empress Line Pkt. of 12 Charm
ing Cards, 25c.

The Furness Line Pkt. of 50 Large 
Value Cards, 25c.

The Oriental Line Pkt. of 10 Unique 
Cards, 30c.

The Red Cross Line Pkt. of 12 Ex
cellent Cards, 40c.

The White Star Line Pkt. of 10 Ex
quisite Cards, 50c.

The Selling Line Pkt. of 12 Superb 
Cards, 60c.

The Garland Line Pkt. of 12 Magni
ficent Cards, 75c.
The marvellous value offered 

pay postage. Outport friends will please add from 2 to 4c. per- pkt. to 
their remittance. All Card and Calendar orders attended to promptly by re
turn mail. Remember if you but address your letter Garland, St. John’s, 
it will be sure to find us. • <-v*

GARLAND’S BOOKSTORE, 177 and 353
nov21,fp , ; . Mftlprfliry^i..

NO THOUGHT READER
Can foretell the day or the hour when r” 
your property may burn. Most people 
are a vs are of this and make provision 
for the disaster by insurance. Why ate ... , 
you not so insured ? I offer the lowest 
rates and strongest offices. The prompt
ness and ' liberality of my settlements 
are well known. „

PERCIE JOHNSON- Insurance Act.
Office : corner Duckworth and Prescott Streets.

GILLETTE SAFETY RyZORS.

„ >v> , 

iSiiBi

Pocket and
Combination
Sets, suitable
for Xmas
Gifts, from
$5.00 to 8.00 
MARTIN HARDWARE COMPANY;

MADE IN NEWFOUNDLAND !
The prejudice igainst local made 

footwear will likely disappear-ajEjtei'y^ 
the excellent showing of fflt-r
MADE IN NEWFOUNDLAND ".product _
at our>first Exhibition. / -> _ •
J é * % ■

A

1 H

This line of Footwear fpr Women 
is ogade"at;oar New Factory, A<e&ffiM$
Street, and it can compare with any 
imported Boot at $2.50.

In Vici Kid, Box Calf & Glove, latest style lasts <£- heels.

PARKER A MONROE,
AMOK 81.KAY « ........


